purificata were the dominant species in Xixi Wetland. The density of Annelida of area 玉, which was carried out early, was lower than area域and area芋. However, the changes of density and biomass of Mollusca were different. Total density of macrobenthos in area玉had no significant differences between area域and area芋. But there were significant differences in the total biomass, number of species, Margalef abundance index and Shannon鄄Weaver index. These results suggested that the diversity of macrobenthos had been increased and the quality of environment had been improved by the restoration project in Xixi Wetland. ANOSIM showed that the structure of macrozoobenthic communities differed significantly between http: / / www. ecologica. cn different areas and seasons, and the main contributing species were A. pluriseta and B. purificata. It indicated that the two dominant species were sensitive to the changing of environment in Xixi Wetland which could be indicator species in environmental assessment of Wetland. Using BIO鄄ENV ( biota and environment analysis) , we found that water temperature was the key factors affecting the macrozoobenthic communities in spring and summer, whereas water depth was the key factors affecting the macrozoobenthos in autumn and winter. The total phosphorus of sediment was related to the macrozoobenthic biomass and community structure. 
Wiener 指数( H忆) 分析西溪湿地大型底栖动物的多样性。 具体计算公式如下: [16] 。 研究大型底栖动物与环境因子间的关系采用生物与环境参数的联合分析( BIO鄄ENV) [15] ,该分析中生 
